Club (Primary Sports Body) Enrollment

THE TRIPURA SPORTS (REGISTRATION, RECOGNITION AND REGULATION OF ASSOCIATIONS) ACT, 2018

Complete the form below FOR ENROLLMENT AS PRIMARY SPORTS BODY

Name of Primary Sports Body

Name of person applying
In favour of the Primary Sports Body

E-mail

Phone Number:

Address of the Primary Sports Body:
Street address:
Address line 2:
Locality:
Village:
Block:
District:
The club started operationalizing from: The... day of .......(month)...(year)

MEMBERSHIP RULE

1. Membership is available to any Club formed by a group of persons who essentially are 18 years of age or older, and an Indian citizen, residing in that locality or working.

2. You promise NOT to use to conduct any fraudulent or business activity or have more than one registration at any time.

3. The primary Sports body is constituted by a minimum of 7 individuals.

4. Members convicted/declared insolvent shall not be eligible for any further portfolio.

REGISTRATION Policy [tick in box]

☑ I have read, understood, and accepted the Tripura Sports (Registration, Recognition and Regulation of Associations) Act 2018 (The Tripura Act No 7 of 2018)

• Have you participated in any Sports or cultural events in last 3 years? .............. YES/NO
Mention in detail the sports and Cultural Activities that the Primary Sports Body has participated/organized (credentials need to be attached)

---

**Mention the Sports Activity in which the primary sports body has actively participated**

(tick)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cricket</th>
<th>Football</th>
<th>roller sport</th>
<th>chess</th>
<th>archery</th>
<th>badminton</th>
<th>baseball and softball</th>
<th>basketball</th>
<th>boxing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Climbing</td>
<td>Cycling</td>
<td>diving</td>
<td>equestrian</td>
<td>fencing</td>
<td>rugby</td>
<td>field hockey</td>
<td>golf</td>
<td>gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judo</td>
<td>Karate</td>
<td>rowing</td>
<td>swimming</td>
<td>table tennis</td>
<td>taekwondo</td>
<td>tennis</td>
<td>track and field</td>
<td>triathlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoe / kayak</td>
<td>Handball</td>
<td>volleyball</td>
<td>wrestling</td>
<td>weightlifting</td>
<td>karate</td>
<td>roller sport</td>
<td>rugby union</td>
<td>Any other, please specify</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Already registered under society registration Act? YES/NO (if yes mention the number)

List of Executive body members of the Primary Sports Body: (Attach separate sheet mentioning phone Number against each member)

Full list of Member: (Attach separate sheet mentioning phone Number against each member if possible)

Credentials: (Attach separately proof of participation/organizing events related to sports or cultural events)

*Once you submit your application, we will contact you shortly to complete your membership application. Thank you.*

---

**FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enquiry to be done by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detail Field Report of enquiry officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks of District Sports Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment number awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full signature with seal of District Sports Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>